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ln my capacrty as board memberforthe LBNA l've attended Etobicoke York panel CoA 
herings fairly regularly monitorir€ apdications in our neigfrbourhood. 

We appreciate the CoA facilitating a forum so that building matterc may be discussed with the 
rnembers of the public. 

During the pandemic, the WebEx Zoom format has worked quite well and, in some ways, made 
the Committee of Adjustrnent hearings more amessiHe to the residenb. tAIe would hope that 
some form of virtual access for public participation continues once we are through thfs dfficult 
time. 

The staff report ailached to this item mentions thd time clocks for speakerc as well as Agenda 
nurnbers have Mr povlH forthe.YeuTub viryers - to provl&transpre,ncy. Great idea. 
ls it posslble to hane that resoure atrailabb to fte pple speakirq to an item during the CoA 
as well? 

Checking in at $e @inning of the session and waiting for several houre fpr a file to come up 
deters many members of the public from participating. Having a running tally of what Agenda 
Item is being dlscussd and a timer would be very handy for tllose tuning in to speakto an itern 
on the agenda- The chair advises spakers when fiey are running short on time, rrouldn't it be 
betterto have a countdown clock that the speaker could also see? 

Vtle are still enaountedng lde additions of material to the file, specifically Staff Reports, often 
after the deadline for posting a written comment from memberc of the public. There's even 
ben cases where dmumentation has not ben fihd before tte hearing takes place. Th's 
makes it difficult for mertbers of the public to fully undelsffind trre City's position on an 
application, leaves no opportunity to contact staffregarding any questions and to make a 
reasoned respoffie to an application. 

Can it not be required that all reports and information on an application be publicly available 
before the notices for the CoA Hearing are sent out? We appreciate the vdume of material that 
staff are managing, but it is even more diffirx.rlt forvolunteers wfro are doing this on top of their 
full-time jobs to scramble under extremely tight time frames. 

Perhape tfre aplicdions arB moving tao quictdy through ihe system and mole time should be 
provided for Planning andlor Forestry to submittheir reports and stillgive neighbours and 
members of the public a chance to respond? 



ln looking at the dates of applications and dates of CoA hearings, we quwtion ttre need for 
twice a month Committee of Adjustment Hearings in Etobicoke and would ask that consideration 
be given to going back to on@-a-month CoA hearings. 

We would welcome the opportunity to participate in the further consultations and discussions on 
this topic. 

Sincerely, 

{wodoe
Andy Choles 

Director, Long Branch Neighbourhood 
Association 

En* lonqbranchnato@gmail.com 
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